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WORlD FAMOUS CONDUCTOR 
TO VISIT PALESTINE 

Arturo Tioscanini to Open First 
Season of New Symphony 

Orchestra 

New York, February 26th. 

RTURO TOSCANINI, the world-famous 
orchestral conductor, has accepted an 

invitation to conduct the opening concert of 
the Palestine Symphony Orchestra on Octo
ber 24, it was announced to-day by Bronis
la w Hubermann, the famous violinist who 
organised the orchestra. 

Mr. Toscanini has cancelled all American 
engagements except three and will not re
turn to New York next season, in order to 
be able to fulfil this engagement in Pales
tine. In addition to the opening concert he 
will conduct several others. 

ln announcing the maestro's acceptance 
of the invitation to conduct in Palestine, 
Mr. Hubermann declared that his accept
ance "constituted a historical mark both in 
the struggle against Nazism and the up
building of Palestine." 

Mr. Toscanini has on several occasions 
manifested his deep sympathy for the Jews 
in connection with their persecution by 
Germany and has expressed his sense of 
outrage at discriminations against musicians 
in Germany for political and racial reasons. 

In April, 1933, he attracted international 
attention by his telegram of protest ad
dressed directly to Hitler, and he rejected 
an invitation to conduct at the Bayreuth 
Wagner Festival in protest against Nazi 
discriminations. 
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D VID BALLET IN LONDO 

s cesful 

of 
Premiere at Duke 

York's Theatre 

Q N.E of the most dramatic sections of 
thr Bible' ha~ proYided the idea for 

the ba1let which) under the title "David," 
recently saw its first performance at the 
Duke of York'.' Theatre, London. Six 
epi:-;ode:-; from David's life are used for 
thr atirmpt to reproduce choreographic
ally ~triking scene._ from .Jewish history. 
David as a shepherd, a~ a warrior, as a 
poet, as a lover and fina11y as a king and 
priest, these are the stages through which 
the entire action and) in a deeper sen:.;e, 
the den•lopment of DaYid as a spiritual 
personality. arc mnning along their 
course. In the entire scheme of the ballet, 
David is not treated merely a a Biblical 
figure, hut a. a brilliant c~ample for the 
entire people of Israel. 

rrhe happenings. which abound iu 
dramatic force, are dis. oh·e<l. into dance 
and pantomime ancl only at one> point the 
lyrfoal factor is emphasized by singing be
hind the scene . The choreographic style 
alternates between classical ballet, indi
vidual dancing. remindful of certain po
sitions in old Egyptian reliefs, and mov
ing C'horusses which c:-;pc>cial1y in the 
~·rowdf'd . cene of the la~t. pictur<' ( dancr 
of David and of the whole people in front 
of the Ark of the Covenant) rise to an 
apotlwosis of overwhelming effectivene s. 
'rhe stage decorations by Meninsky sup
port the entire dramatic happening with 
"ll<•h fore~ of P pre : ion uch pla tic 
mmrn r of repn·~cntation and nl'h bril 
l i:nwy in thr eolonn: or the co tnmcs a. 
arr l'rc•qucntly ahnost blinding the eye. 
'I1hc ymholism of the action could not 
haw' brrn hettrr illu"trated than by the 
<'olosRa l col unms and wa Us arnl the phan
tnstica1ly "haprd hills and mountains of 
an imaginary Bihh• land:-;capc•. The stage 
eurtain specially painted for this ballet 
hy J acoh Epstein, ihe famous .T ewish 
:-;cul ptor, and his first nttrm pt in thr field 
of scenography. is a conception congenial 
to the ethos of the David legend and in
troduced the nction just like a painted 
O\'f'l'tlll'('. 

M A(TRICE JACOBSON'S music doe8 
not aspire to be anything el. e than 

a .·upporting illustration and at most 
points it satisfied these pretences. Only 
in scrnt>s of the forcefulnes ~ of the dan~e 
in front of the Ark of the Covenant it 
is lacki11g in the grandiosity such picture 
may clrmand from the music. Melodies 
of . acred charactrr flavouring of Roman 
Catholic ma~ es arr out of place for such 
~CE'nr~ wlwrr tlw .T ewi::-;h Plt>nwni ought 
to haYc formrcl an intcgTal part of the 
music. That element, ho"·ever, appears 
only sporadically iu an orchestration 
mainly inspired by Strauss' "Salome'' 
and Bizet's "Carmen'' and finds expres

sion in certain meli matic moyements, 
and most di tinctly in the Hebrew song 
whieh seems to he based on the so-calle<l 
''tonus Peregrinus'' from Gregorian in
eantation. OthenYi.·e the usual oriental
i:nns in rhythm and im;trumentation have 
heen cleverly woven into the eclectic 
eharacter of the mu. if'. 

The. performance was eclipsed by the 
"·ondPrful art. of Anton Dolin, the ador 
and dancer of the title-part. I~veu ex
trmn1ly a morr idr.nl interpreter conl<l 
not havr been found. Hi choreograph
ic achievement, quit apart. from the 
pnrcly phy, ical :-:train of a iwrfornuuwf' 
la1.:ii110" more than an honr •an hardly 
h ; urpa. · 1. e ·t 1 him ... eiih L t 

0

1 

who took tlw part of Rau 1 and who \\'H8 

rPi-;po11:-:ihl<1 for ihc chorecwraphr. attrnc
ied partirular atkntion. 'I1he spou 
t Clll<'O\IS H pp la u:-:r Hf tl'I' ('\'!'!'\' :0:(.('tll' 

whfrh at the .encl of the perform;rnrc rose 
to storms or rntlrnsial"m, i:-: a YCI'_\. good 
omen for the fntnrc. 

'J1hr, gng]ish Prr~R as a whole <raye Hu' 
"D . 1'' l 11 ° anc - Ja et a very favourable reecp+ 
tion. ancl it may he menlionecl in con
clu:-:ion that, with very few exceptions, all 
performers "\Vere Jew . 
-Dr. M. Carner in "Jeudische Rundschau." 

i1J\Vi1 i~~i MC~~ r!'""i i~J i'' 
. ~'~~;ii iN~EY''", i', rr~:l .,~~i1:l 

The Jewish public is hereby notified that 

M • L. MALAM 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 

P.O. Box 2656 CAPETOW , 

is the only manufacturer of Wine and Brandies as 
Kosher, under the supervision and control of the 

local Beth Din. 
On behalf of the Beth Din, 

B. CHIDECKEL, 
Hon. Secretary. 

-N.B.-Please note, that each bottle bought 

as Kosher Le Pesach must bear a label 

with the signature of Rabbi 

M. Ch. Mirvish 


